
The Looks of
Your Car

The appearance of your car depends en-

tirely upon the paint. The kind of paint
and the way it is put on makes the popular
opinion of the car you drive.

No automobile factory can handle paint-
ing and trimming better than we do right
here in Columbia. Dust proof rooms, mod-
ern equipment, and workmen who are truly
expert, guarantee satisfaction.

You can raise the value, to ssy nothing
A the appearance, of your old car by a

small investment in painting and trimming.

"Every Job is Guaranteed"

Gibbes Machinery Co.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

DISTRIBUTORS

Packard-Paige-and Durant Cars

We have a high power, fast cutting outfit forced feed-a
comjlete power plant in itslef for sawing logs to any length.

Does the work of six to'ten men.

Lever control of blade while en-

gine is running. Have good as-

Pt .sortment of Gasoline Engines. All
equipped with Bosch Magnejo and
offered at factory prices.

Lever control starts and stops COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.,
Saw 823 W. Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

The first ten orders received for this engine will be furnished for

$125 each. Do not forget Bosch Magneto Equipment instead of

Battery.
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THE CONFEDERATE PRIVATE.

The private soldier represents the
noblest type of patriotism. He en-

ters the service with no higher as-

pirations than loyal service to home
and country; he freely casts his life
in the scales of hardships and danger
with unflinching courage, staring
fate in the -face, he prepares to

stand or fall for his honest convic-
tions. No alluring promotion prompt-
ed or tempted him to deeds of valor.
It was patriotism and pride that
stimulated and encouraged him.
Half starved, half clothed, . bare-

footed, with nothing but a full cart-

ridge box, a trusted rifle, a brave

heart and a steady nerve fully de-

scribes the Confederate- sjldier in
the 60's. We see the private soldier
at his home in Sparta bidding fare-
well to mother and friends, on the

Acropoles and at Athens, his arms

glittering in the sunlight of a Greek
day. It is at Thermopylae that we

see the Persian and Greek die like
nen, one rejoicing at a victory, the
ccther sighing over defeat, both he-

roes. In Gaul with Caesar in the
forum of Rome, he proclaims a truth
for which he will die.
No doubt when iqnder peculiar cir-

cumstances in the face of the enemy,
unable for the instant to comprehend
the situation, and some humble pri-
vate at the critical moment seized

a colors and rushed to the front,
shouting, "Follow the Flag," the act

-oved an inspiration and a reso-

lute charge swept the field, changing
the tide of the battle. The private
was indirectly the instrument
Ithrough which armies moved, bat-
ties planned and victories won. He
entered the service armed with. the
helmet of patriotism. the arrowv of

courage, the shield of duty and the
sword of right. The never-to-be-
"orgotten yell of our troops as they
charged the panic stricken enemy on

countless fields still. echoes in our

ears. Its inspiring music that rose

above the battle's storm of Firs
Manassas resounded through the
bloody four years of the struggle, to

the hfelds of Appomattox, where
shrill notes were heard as the last
charge was made. No tongue can

ever describe the electrifying and
heart-stirring impulse It aroused.
Memory withdraws the veil that
shrouds the past and reveals a Pic-
ture replete with glory and with
woe.
~ The Confederate soldier was

unique both in war and in rpace."Our Heroes" were without number
-r State distinction. They measured
up to the highest standard if chiv-
ary. No'matter from what section
or under what circumstances they
were placed, the honor of their coun-

try was fully sustained, and the glo-
ry and courage of that immortal
host will live and brighten with
coming ages."~
Mr. Editor: -Mr. Russell Wright

in the above article refers to a brave
act that some brave private might
do in a critical moment. Seize the
flag and call out "follow~ the flag".
We will state almost an actual oc-

currence by a beardless boy of Fair-
field of 18 years born and raised
within an hour's ride of Winnsboro,
who probably had never been as far
from home as Columbia, as boys in
those days seldom -left home. At
me battle of Seven Pines, the enemy
had made an abattis, and the Con-:
rederates in making a, charge, came

Sthis abtts and of course were

delayed in advancing, those who
were not active crawled under,
while those more active went over
the top. The regimental color bear-
er was John Rabb, and he got over
in advance of the line and kept ad-
vancing. Gen. Bratton seeing the
colors some 30 paces in advance, or-
dered Rabb to align himself with
the regiment; Rabb replied, "No,
General, align the regiment with the
colors." Gen. Bratton was* so im-
pressed with the candor and fear-
lessness of young Rabb that he
lifted his hat to him in recognition
of his bravery. The charge eon-
ued and victory was won. The next
day the brave boy was shot down
carrying the colors aloft. He lies
buried at the old Brick Church near
Kincaid's Bridge in this county. Al-
low another reference to a faithful
tnd brave private. At the battle of
Manassus an old friend, Sam Broom,
was connected with the ordnance de-
partment, whose duty is to assist
in keeping the troops supplied with
munition. General Lee came

across Broom and said, "My good
fellow, you are exposing yourself
oo much." Broom replied, "Gen-

eral I am simply doing my duty."
General Lee lifted his hat in ac-

knwldgment and said, "It is men
like you we don't want to lose, that

says this is one of the most pleas- 1

ant iand sacred things that he has
stored in his memory, and he trusts

it will/ be fresh in memory as long
as life lasts. Again, Sam Broom
was known to have crawled on his
face more than once, a hundred
yards or more to carry ammunition
'0 the men doing picket duty. Isn't 40
this heroism to the fullest? He is 4
;o reserved that he recites these 4

things with reluctance, as he says 4

doesn't feel like speaking of ev-

time he stood guard or did pick-
et duty. Now can you cite braver
V-eds done by humble privates that 4
"ose of Colorbearer John Rabb and 4
-im Broom? Broom is still with 4

and may many years be given 4
Inyet.4
We -fear but few know of these

"rave deeds among uq -and of
-ourse there are many others. A
'reat battle was fought on the plains 4

"o Danube by Napoleon, and by 4
example and courage of a pri-

-e. Latour d'Xuvergne, who fell f

-ere, much was contributed to the
success of the charge. Napoleon or-

'-red that ever after at the parade
of his battalion when Latour d'Au-
vergne was called, the sergeant
-hould advance three paces to the
front and answer, "Died on the field
I honor." This was a just and .

beautiful tribute Napoleon paid to
a brave private.

Don't you know that every com-
I. of Latour d'Auvergne felt hon-

-red that they had a comrade whoA
was one of them, who received such 4
notice as he did. from Napoleon?
The same applies to the comrades

faithful Sant om when his 'ser-
vices were reno ized by Gen. .1 ee
- f Manassus; al the comrades of
the brave young. olor bearer. John
Rabb, when his ve act was ree-
-,nized by Gene 1 Bratton at Sev-
en Pines. Unfortgnately the 'aithful
services of the tgo last are not re-
--ded in histroy1 and there are
-,thers that we nqight mention.

W.H.F.

FINAL CHARGE.

Notice is hereb given that Mrs.
Nannie A. Willin m, guardian of
+he estate' of Brya W. Willingha-n.
'as this day made application unto
me .er a final harge; as such 4
zuardian: And tha the 8th day of q
November. 1921, at 0 o'clock a. m.,
-at hy -office, has n apl3ointed for
the hearing of -sai -petition. 4

w .. HOLLEY,
.Tudge of P te.Vairfield County,

S.C.
8th October,. 1921 29-31.1
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Cotton insuranceF
I am in position to write insur-
ance on cotton anywhere,
either in seed, in ginnery, or

in storage.
Lowest rates possible
Prompt delivery of policy
'Some Agencies insure here and there,
"My Companies insure everywhere."

D. A. Crawford,
Next doo' to Western Union

The Wonderful
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MOWERS and RAKESI

K. R. McMaster
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EL QUALITY
on Camels for years before we pu+ them
t. Years of testing-blending-experi-
the world's choicest tobaccos.

VERY DAY, all our Fkill, manufactur-
and lifelong knowkuge of fine tobaccos
ed on making Camel the best cigarette
>duced.
lng else like Camel QUALITY. And
ielse like Camels wonderful smoothness,
lavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-
ERTASTE.

Camel popularity is growing faster than

A better cigarette cannot be miade.
We put the utmost quality into

THIS ONE BRAIID.

RJ. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winte-ahm, ?. C. I


